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Welcome from The Chair ……………………………… 
 

As another school year comes to an end, I would like to 
personally thank you all for your time, support and donations 
this year.  Without your continued support we would not be able 
to contribute such amazing things to our school.  Every penny 
we raise throughout the year goes straight to the school and 
your children, the more we can do the better!  

Gillian Lawrence 
Chair, Burnside Parent Council 
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How to get involved. 

Joining  the  Parent  Council 

doesn’t mean  coming  along  to 

mee ngs every week. 

From  helping  out  at  specific 

events  such  as  the  popular 

Christmas Fayre or a school  

disco,  to  audi ng  our  accounts 

once a year. 

It can be as much or as  li le as 

you choose. 

Get in touch if you would like to 

be part of the Parent Council. 

GET IN TOUCH             

E-mail:   burnsideparentcouncil@hotmail.co.uk 

COMING UP ……………… 

THE END OF TERM SCHOOL DISCO IS ON 
TUESDAY 21ST JUNE 2016. 

P1 — P3 FROM  6.15PM UNTIL 7.15PM 

P4 — P7 FROM 7.30PM UNTIL 8.30PM 

£2.50 INCLUDES A DRINK AND  SNACK 

PAY AT THE DOOR 

FEEDBACK 

We love to hear how we’re doing.          
If you’ve got anything to say about the 

Parent Council, please let us know.  
Our e-mail address is  below.  

LIKE US ON  

FACEBOOK 

THE NEXT MEETING IS OUR 
AGM.  IT’S ON  TUESDAY 6TH 

SEPTEMBER 2016 IN THE 
STAFF ROOM AT 7PM. 

HOPE YOU CAN MAKE IT! 

ACHIEVEMENTS SO FAR 
 
When you receive a note in your child’s schoolbag 
about a Parent Council fundraising event, do you 
ever wonder what happens to the money raised? 
 

In recent years, Burnside Parent Council have been 
able to provide the following: 
 

An Outdoor Classroom — a four year project 
costing £7000 

Golden Time Play Equipment for all classes 
— £1000 

Gifts for P7 leavers each year 
Annual Subscriptions to Education City and 

French First which benefit the entire school  
—  £679 

Mud kitchen and other toys for the Nursery 
    — £450 
Cyber Hopscotch Theatre Production  
    workshop  —  £405  
Play and toy equipment for the school  
    Nurture Room  —  £200 


